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TU I4KD0X TIMI* OM TBS FBÄHG«. EJECTIONB.

j LOXDOH, May 26,-The Times, in «A editorial
ön the French elections, aays: 'The chief
cities rejmdiate the id«« ol the Empire, «odthe
revival ci pehrical activity win result from a
verdict i&ioJLoagijMana personal government.
Tie restoration of parliamentary government
BMJ conctfUTè the existing feeling. Bj «ooh
meant only can' the Emperor expect to miti-
ffate an oppositraat »hieb nae not yet become

TBB TBÍPÍJE ALLIANCE CANABD.

LOKDO», Ha; itt!-It is defin itely ascertained
that the rumor ct iap al oance of France, Eng¬
land and Spain ega inst the- Uaited State«, ie
without any-foBKiBticn.

* A OOSTXDSBATE BANKBCTT.

LONDON, Max -36.-General Ripley, formerly
of the Confederate Army, has passed through
bankruptcy. Ev liabilities are $37,008; Besets

?pp . SPATH AJtt) THE CUBAN QUESTION.
MADBJD, May¿7.-Serrano, ia addressiDg the

Cortes regarding^Cuba, said the rebellion was
suppressed, butmoral âi»ôrdér was àieappear-
ing slowly. Wjen'íhe'hbrco'al condition waa

restored, the homegovernment, acting with
the Cuban deputies, will suppress slavery.

THB FBBNCH xxaxjnojrs.

PASTS, May 27.-Beta rna show twenty-seven
opposition members elected.

P3AB0DT OOMOOHOKE.
LONDON, May 27.-George Peabody goes to

New York On Saturday. "r
THE NEW ORLEANS CONVENTION.

Nxw OaxxANs, May £7_In the convention
to day several qomrnttteew presented reports.
a*he^Oawanyetn»c%ih«) Wasters Brade reported
wsoh»Mo»s^ookjst,ro tho smplsjna«|of iron
bsrgea~'fór tte transporta&ni of freight on

Weetara river«.Jhe i^opi ralstee on Bemovel
Of Obstruetione at tte Mouth of tbs Missis¬
sippi rfoommended the ippoin tmeut of a oom'
mittoe to prepare a memorial to Congress;
Ibo Committee on Levees reported m fitvor of
nation*] aid. ; > -. .*

'

Tbs Committee on the Paeifio Railroad pre¬
heated a majority and minority report. The
report of the majority favored a direct road
from Cairo to Masatbtn. Tbs minority report
favored tie Memphis and El Paso Grand Trunk
route, triSh branches to Tarions important
pointa South. Mr. Williams, oí Tennessse, in
presenting the minority report, otade a brief
speech, advocating abe route ts being wholly
within the territory of the United States, and
opposing any route touching foreign territory
His remarks were received with considérable
applause. The reports, which werevoromin
ons, were ordered to be printed, andi mads the
special order loé' consideration to-morrow
morning.
TbsafbUowing, which was embodied in both

«he majorily and »itriartty reporte on the Paei¬
fio Railroad, was adopted:

Resolved, 1bete nain trunk railroad from
San PiagetCajlfrtwai éboula be built through

ca Colorado and Gila,
Ula. soath of thosame ! J

.. El Paso on tbé-taio7iT«*de, tteeeetoa*cen-1
it aaa? tts is*irt»-aaeom> ftffeUe!

«ate oÄ5x??^nrc?rn!S trunk roadfma'y
be built Oto* St.-Louis, Carro, Memphis,
TjatBabWs^ bjsW^a ôn tho
east, and uuaymae, Ms »a tran and Bert Frar

wWob shoSî bTSown^aüu^SgSftód^ the I
SonthexnPax^mtlroad. <

Tita iwafinjsntmaf fri TVilfln Railroad qaes-
tko war Imqrttj and exciting, and the taagi-
tudinal route from Cairo to Mazatlan
strongly advocated by the Texas and Ulrnoie
deleg atee. The oouvenbon adjourned riU to-
ntorrow.

NEW ORIEANS ITEMS.

has^odahw^]̂
len days against the following ports : Havana, ,
Mataaaae, Xrfctidad, Santiago, in Cuba; Port i
Boyland bîantego Bay, in Jamaica; Jacmel, ]
Bart an Prinoo, in 8t. Domingo; the islands of 1
St Thomas, Martiniqueand GuadaJoupe, Cam- j
poaobj,Taoism, Behae, Honduras» VeraCroa, i
Alvarado, TampiOO. Mataraoras, Tuapan, in ]
Mex!00; SanJoan, Nioaragoe, Chegres, Aspin- <

wall, Porto3cfl^wiÉUU tbàiY^lMaiaoaibo, 1

Lagroyra, .Wand of Trinidad, Rio Janeiro, j
J^Cayeone and Nassau, New Providence. 1

Chéries Morgan, purchaser of the Opelousas }
Railroad, in a long public communication, :
offers to oo-opertte with bosmesa men in Texas,
Louisiana, or with others, in the extension of
the road to Texas.

THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS.

MOBILE, May 27.-Tho General Assembly
adopted a paper urging the Presbytery of
Florida to lay before the Central Presbytery of
Philadelphia a statement of the facta connect¬
ed witbUho sel»oroo*4boJ«ck8on vjlie ohorob
by Northern roiaistere, and ask for redress.
Tb« plan for the rehef of the famiheo of de-
iissasil ciliiiJSISM wan rererred to a committee
toreport at the next Assembly. The overture
to musk! was indefinitely postponed. The re¬

vised book hf church 01der was sent down to
the Presbyteries for criticism, the revision to
be completed at the next Aaeembrv.

A GEORGIA RADIOAÍ IN A RAH FIX.

ATLANTA, May 27«-The Grand Jury of Bibb
County Kupenor Oonrt nave found a true bill
against J. Clark tjwayze. editor of Radical
paper at Macon, for a high misdemeanor. The
bill is predicated upon an incendiary article
appearing in bia paper some weeks ago, and is
basca upon that section of the code th at for¬
bids any person circulating any writing that
inculcates resistance to lawful authority, in¬

surrection or conspiracy against the citizens.
After the morder of Dr. Ayer by a negro,.
Swayze published an inflammatory article, call¬
ing on union men to organize -for st tf-protec-
tion. The penalty ie confinement in the peni-,
tentiary from Are to twenty years.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

WASHINGTON. Mar 27.-Commodore Hoff's
reports to the 19th matant e mtam nothing im¬
portant.
The revenue to-day was over one million.
The President participates rn the decoration

of the soldiers' graves on Saturday, at Arling¬
ton.
Advicesfrom Fortress Monroe report a north¬

east gale prevailing.
Havana advices state that Lesea succeeds

Letonain the governorship of Puerto Principe.
It is stated on good authority that after

hearing Mr. Opdyke'e views, Secretary Bout-
well bas determined .te persist in selling two
millions of gold ind in buying a million of
bonds weekly, until the bouda placed in the
sinking fund reach 116.000 000. Ibis policy
involves the sale of nearly $6«,00a,000 in gold.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

A State Convention of colored men met yes¬
terday in Richmond, Ya., to consider the ex-

omskm of their race from the jory box, and
from all positions of trust or profit.
The Committee of thc Old asd New School

Presbyterian Assemblies in New York Lave re¬

ported a plan for reunion.
Accounts from the cotton crop in Georgia

uedisosuragiu?. Cold nights and unseason¬

al weather eansed the plant to die in many
localities. Px the last two daye the weather
bas been wann.

OJTE TAXA iiTE PEOPERTT.

Value of the Real and Personal Prop¬

erty tm the State.

THE NUMBER Of ACRES CULTIVATED AND

UNC'VL fiVATED, AND THBJB

ASSESSED VALUE.

AN IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING EXHIBIT

OF OUR CONDITION.

The following important statistical tablee

nave been made np specially for THE NEWS
from the detailed official returns in the office
of the State Auditor :

Table No. 1.

A Detract of the real property in South Caro¬
lina, as returned by the District Assessors,
and equalized hy the County and State Boards,
for the year 1868: "

ff*

li
ii

Abberille. ....

Anderson.
Earnwell.
Beaufort......
fm HI lsMIS T
Clty_4th Diet.

otb Oust.
othDisi.
7th Diet.

Chester.

Clarendon ..

Col'elou....
Darlington*.
Fairfield
flcórtelowu..,
Orcenrille
Beor.:.
Xenaaw.
Lanes ter.
laurens.
Lexington....
Marion.
Marlboro'.....
Newberry.....
Ocoaee.
Oriugeburg...
PUA«a».
Ti'rr':HT .A MTr* * *

\ L Cohunbh!
3d District..
Sd District..

1 4tb District.

Union.... ....

Winnebero'...
ïort.

Total.

Dollar». Dollar».
100 2,677,8» 2,177.638
60 3,319.586 1,159.767
40 4,250,433 1.703 572
SO 2.689.16« 1.384.578

.... 20.833.669 7,511,735
26 17,914 953 4,383 788

200 1,360,OS] 1,200.082
00 1,119,386 099.S77
100 1,488,388 1,138.238
MO 1,866,242 1,806,242
lot laiajfi i,na,647
100 987.639 P87 639
100 3,080883 3.880.862
60 8 668.883 180,183
160 3,180, T94 3,691,191
60 3,090,886 1 016.443
50 1,686,541 792,790

180 L872.770 1,872 7TB
100 44T.189 447.13«
300 847.790 1,695.680
50 917,04V 458,5.4
60 9,031,868 1,010,876
60 1,384.086 667,048

300 3,209,037 2,418,074
50 1,189,600 694.800
50 2,037.406 1,018,703

100 1,066,31« LOSSJa*
JM01 1,444.069 4 883 307
36 «88,880 170.882

.... 3754 788 936,912
36 2,619,380 579.846

.... 440.066..........
484,404 .. ..

60 710,984 96*467
180 3 098.8861 2,093 886
80 3,396 2251 1197.612
IOU 1,868,096 1,668,696
38 1.612 696 403,179
75 1.709.821 1.283,966

7«^030|49.04«,068ll35,171,088

Dollars.
6166,076
3,479.302
6,969.004
8,863.784

"408
21.i68.G91
2,5-0,164
1679.073
1878176
3,732 484
1,960.912
1976.078
4,150,704
3,769,114
«,16X985
3.046 327
3 378,881
3,746.640
894,278

3,248.870
1,876,678
8,033,099
2,001,144
3,627,1 1
1.784,400
8,041109
3113,493
6,776.270
8*4,163

4 890,096
3,899.336
440.065
484,404

1.066 401
4 187.779
8,693887
2,737,892
2,015,8«8
3,993.188

Non -Charleston cons ly has seven Districts; of
Ibeae four are in the city; No. 5 coyer* st Jasaes*
Same*, St. Stephens, Kt. 1 borneo, Uhrist Churoh
sad the adjacent ialanla; Na 6 corer* St John's
Berkeley sod St. Jame«' Goose Creek: ><x 7 covers
St andrew's, fit. Mba** CcBeton jyfi .¿U'm' tf1-

Brobland Obnnir has foo* Districts: of these Na 1
e Columbia, No. 2 upper, No."fi centre, and No. 4

m Darlingtoe the additional aseesewaont cf the
Board of FquaVzarion was upon the property ta the
town only.

Table No. fl.
Abetraot of the personal property, monies

md credits in South Carolina, as returned by
me District ASbeflseTB, and equalized by the
Jounty Boards, for the year 1868:
Counties. Value.
kbberiDe.... 61886,297]
tnderson...... 1.660.189
Barnwell... 1,452.748
3ea*fort... T46.Î68
3narles1on....... 8.613,601
bester. .%:. .t 1,803068

'tal. 590.640
. 374.619

..-. 866.633
Darnnjten... 1.043,557
Wgefleld. . 1,991,030
PafifleM. . 1.0PT.103
3ecrcetown. «91,686

taawTule. 1.869.818
Sorry. 418.461

Sershaw. 631.620
Lancaster,. . 498,434

Laurene. 1,006.361
Lexington.'.. sss.778

Sanen. 787,122
Marlboro'.... 499,181
Sewberry.*.. 1,0 51,084

tooee. 503 983
ÄWgeburg. 1,766.970
ricken».. 400.867
ttchknd. . 1,677.201
ipartanburg. 3,032.706

?umter. 837,396
Inion. 937,434

Williamsburg. 699,363
fork. 1,830,591

Total.638.861,251
Tah!« Ko. 3.

Statement of the acreage and value of lands
n South Carolina, as retuned by the District
áaseseore, and equalized by the County and
Hate Boards, for the year 1868-the total values
ncludiog prices of buildings:
Connues. Na of serer. Value.

tbberiUe. 620,243 ii,95: 4(7
tnderson. 445.013 1,745,669
Barnwel. 930,388 2,374,985
Beaufort. 797.864 2.178.398
Ibarhwton. 613,675 3.892.171
Iheeier. 859.865 1,367.676
Chesterfield. 386,760 683.642
31arendon. 433 677 778,250
holleton. 997.693 1.678.760
Darimaton. 467.067 2.280,079
fcdgeneld.... .. 863.737 1,721 916
Fairfield. 455.C80 1,660.463
aeorgetown. 389,904 910.435
ireeaville. 417194 1,160.363
Barry. 616,866 366.105
Sei sbav. 448,718 315.664
ancaster. 291.869 719.937

Laurene. 411,694 3.Ô3L726
Lexington. 643.638 1.090.676
Harlen... 645 068 873,312
Itadboro'. 275.878 866.073
S'ewbcrry.. 366 612 1,394392
Scones. 439.932 842.603
3rangeburg. 813.067 940,343
Pickens. 369 859 C10 573
Richland. 392.022 1,356,270
Ipartanburg.,. 540.734 1.437,282
hunter. 463,500 1.546,543
Union. 373.077 1,006,436
Williamsburg. 687.370 1,230,662
fork. 466,998 1,179.695

io".

Statement ot the acres ol arable or plough
ands, and the value of the same as assessed
md equalized for the year 1H68 :

Counties. No. of Acres. Value.
Abbeville. 142,437 6 748 685
rd arson. 82, rp: 519.773
ianwell. 185.817 9*9,626
ieaofort. 118.864 S43 830
Jbarieeton. 106,123 3,347 692
Wheeler.'. 94 821 422.142
roes terûel d. 36,642 8% 037
;i»rendon... 54 396 170,927
JoUetou. 96 830 744 ono
darlington. 101,611 768 166
fdgefleld. 135.610 440.683
fairfield. .... 83,444 441.424
îeorgetown.29.642 602.651
Jreenviue. 68,774 360 089
Sorry. 23,976 54.682
kershaw. 44,863 144,498
[ancaster. 46,340 200,472
Laurena. 116 173 589.722
Lexmgton. 65,280 196.319
Barloa. 70,13G 249.172
tfarlboro'. 81.194 384 482
iewberry. 80 432 470,182
Joonee. 85,733 )21.874
3-angeburg. 129 347 231,879
Fissaus. 33,139 J10,t«4
äiehlaad. 48,519 408 645
Ipartanburg. 75,681 444,3» o
Sumter. 86,594 4i8,288
Elmon. 72,029 245.948
Williamsburg.. ... 43,679 220 220
Fork... 103.S19 398.079

Total. 2,490.450 »13,5f4,291

Table No. 5.
Statement of the averages^ values of

meadow and pasture lands in South Carolina,
as returned by the District Assessors, and
equalized br the County and State Boards for
the year 1868:
Conntlea No. of Acres. Value.
AbbevfEe. 388,367 $630,646
Anderson. 16X730 867,866
Barnwell. 69,360 213.877
Beuuiort. liaSSS 245895
Charleston. 96,062 646.234
Chester. 64.463 168,464
CbesieifieJd. 6,168 6.636
Clarendon. 26,312. 56 807
Colleton. 51000 122,189
I arlington. 16,888 94,044
idgefleld. 66.407 74,134
Fairfield. 99,918 249,601
Georgetown. 31.328 T 9u,876
Greenville. 34.309 38,469

Horry. 40,191 U451
Kershaw. 13,685 16,839
Lancaster. 15,361 33 866
Laurena.. 164.235 333,808
Lexington. 18,608 38,773
Marion. 14,117 28 076
Marlboro'. 11,15824,5 3
Newberry. 30,306 72 658
Oconee. 30.496 17,600
Orangebunr. 74,614 93,284
Picken*. 21,276 22,660
Bichland. 15,192 61.470
Spartanburg. 216,740 238,617
Hunter. 17,836 «8,916

Union.78,498 124,139
Williamsburg. 26.408 66,715

Tort.73.988 108 688

Total.2,019,107 $4,111,617
Table rv o e.

Statement of the acreage of wood, unculti¬
vated and marsh lands, and the value of the
same, as returned by the District Assessors,
and equalized by the County and State Boards,
for the year 1868 :

Connties. No, of Acres,
Abbeville. 189,539
Anderson. 300,597
Barnwell.. 666,171
Beaufort/....... 566.166
Charleston. . 411,600
Chester.,. 301.680
OheataTflaM. 844,666
Clarendon. 842,369
Colleton. 849,861
Darlington. 887,667
2d gefield. «50,810
?airfield. 389,718
Georgetown. 338,939
Green Tille. 814,211
Horry. 453,190
Kershaw. 391370
Lancaster. 331,368
Lauren. 141,796
Lexmgtoo..*. 659.789
Marlon. 564,914
Marlboro'. 180,636
Newberry. 365,974
Oconee. 878.693
Orangeburg. 609,090
Plckcna. 396.444
ftlobland. 828,310
bpsrranbnrg. 348,413
Sumter. 869.080
Union. 223,649
Williamsburg. 618.283

York. 380,891
TotaL.11563.417

Value.
$ 683,317
867 930

1,833083
1083 678
998846
777,079
660,616
813860

1*78 469
1,301,108
869.448
317,609
760,913
388 969
859,327
481609
718.193
873.683
696.064
447 987
862,963
603,126
615.)79
37A968
896,104
764.863

1,038.389
730,349
944.697
673,938

23,897,397

BT BAZZ002T TO EUROPE.

Mons Chermlter's Balloon. Trip Acron

the A tl»n tlc from ftrsrTorts-A Famo««
Aeronawt-Hi« Previous Exploita-
Plan» and Preparations for tate Great
Knterprl»e.

Aboutitiitu mootiio sft-v a-fwngiapu ui aHA

NZWB announced the arrival upon our shores
of a.balloonist of the name, of. Chevalier, who
WM going to make an aerial voyage from New
York to Europe. MKJIt people recalls the fate
of similar previous projects, and dismissed
Chevalier, from mind as a humbug. Mons.
Chevalier, however, little recked what people
said about him, indeed does not appear tohave
oared whether the general public said or knew
anything at all of him, for scarcely a word in
his behalf has been seen in the pxblio prints
from that day to this. Meanwhile 1 e has been

consulting with gentlemen whose c. sstenanoe
and support are wot th having-such 'men as

Prof. Doremos, and Prof. Henry, of the Smith¬
sonian Institute, and a number of solid men of
means, and to-d\ j.the great enterprise is Bald
to be in a most auspicious state-the balloon
and ita appurtenances in oomple order, the
connection with the gas {apes for supplying
gas, made at Landman's Park, New York, and
the period of departure definitely fixed for
about the middle of July.

WHO IS CHEVAXXEB ?
He was horn in St. Petersburg in 1836, being

the son of an officer of the Busman army. The
Emperor Alexander himself stood godfather at
his ohriBtening ; but Moue. Chevalier claims a

closer relationship to the Czar than that of
godson even, for his mother was an Anowirk fi;
which is the firmly narr.o of the Grand Duke
Constantine, who ought, by the rights of de¬
scent, to be on the throne instead of the pre¬
sent Autocrat. After having gone through' the
wars against Scbamy), the Circassian, with his
father, young Cbeva'ier was taken to Switzer¬
land by h s mother, where he was placed in the
University of Geneva, to be educated for a sn
goon. He finally abandoned surgery, however,
tor chemistry and metallurgy, and eventually
followed hiB brother to Australia, where they
engaged in mining. DJ a few years he
had returned to Paris, where, in 1862,
he was studying photography with Nadar
and Disderi. From the days of his student
life he had e.penchant for aerostation, and bad
lavished bis patrimony on balloons of all shapes
and vat ieties-fish-shaped, bird-shaped, cigar-
Bhaped, cylindrical, w. th machinery and with¬
out, but beyond the gratification of his taste
for ballooning study?"and no result save the
reduction of his fortune. He finally made one

invention in his art, however, which will give
bim an enduring fame, and which goes far to¬
ward assuring the success of his perdions en¬
terprise of traversing the wide Atlantic. Ibis
was the "compensator" balloon-a small reser¬
voir balloon placed beneath the mouth cf the
main balloon to receive the gas which escapes
by expansion in high latitudes, and which in
ordinary balloons is lost, lt was during bis
stay in Paris with NaJar that Chevalier engag¬
ed in the greatest ballooning leat in history,
the voyage of

THE FAMOUS BALLOON "LE GEANT."
The remarkable incideute of the ascent of

"Le Geant," which took place in Pans in 1864,
are doubtless fresh in tho memory of many of
our readers. Chevalier had with him as com¬
pagnons da voyage, tho Princess Da Ja Tor"
D'Auvergne, a then famous "girl of tho
period," Nadar, M. Deleeeert, the two brothers
Godard, M. Tirion. great-grandson of Aiongol-
fier, and M. De ¡St. Felix. "Le Geant ' was one
hundred and ninety-five feet in heightb, held
650,000 cubic feet of gas, and was of such tre¬
mendous power that previous to the final start
it took up fifty-tour soldiers of the National
Guard, or as many as could be packed into tho
car and its riggine. The balloon wee provided
tor the voyage with india-rubber beds, a print¬
ing press, irom which bulletins in the shape of
printed handbills were scattered ont during
the progress of the voyage, with directions in
several languages to toiward them io Paris
and Londoe, a completé photographic
apparatus, and a set of the best astro¬
nomical instruments, presented by vinous
ecieo tifie societies. "Le Geant" left Pans at 5
F. M., on the 16th of September. The same
n ght, at 10 o'clock, its electric lights attract¬
ed the attention of the guard on a boundary
post between Holland and Germany, who in¬

formed the balloonists that that they were
seven hundred miles from home. They then
nscended again, and during the night Cheva¬
lier had the proud pleaauro of seeing the value
of his compensator balloon practically de¬
monstrated, as it was at ono time half full of
gas that would otherwise have been lost, and
rendered further progress impossible. The
landing was effected the next day, at 8 o'clock,
not without serous casualties, however, as
the PnnccBS, Nadar, St. Felix. Delessert and
Chevalier, all had limbs broken, and were
otherwise seriously hurt. The balloon had
traversed fifteen hundred miles in fifteen
hours.
Several other ascents of Chevalier'« have be-

came bistorioal. In 1867 he crossed the Eng¬
lish channel from Dublin, landing in West¬
moreland after a sail of 164 miles, done in four

hoare. In 1868, he sanded from Hull, E
land, «nd attained the altitude ol 80,000 fee
height which he claims has never I
equalled, and beyond which be believes i
not given to man to go. He was privilege!
witness on this occasion phenomena hith<
unrecorded, but it was at the expense of
most acute suffering. At tba height of 14
feet breathing became d¡fflcnlt, and ec

pigeons be bad with him »were unable
fly; at 80,000 feet the blood started from ev
nore of his body, as well an, from nose, e
and ears, and his clothes werf saturated.
BOW IHK ATLANTIC VOfAOX [a TO BE AGO

PTiTBHTQ. j
M. Chevalier has made 1,63 balloon voyaf

and may be presumed to have a modérât
good understanding of the difficulties Inblc
a voyage across the Atlantic. He decla
that these difficulties are not peculiar to
Atlantic voyage, except as it ls one of onus
extent and duration. They naturally rai
themselves un 1er two heads« viz:

1. Maintaining the buoyancy of the bailo
2. Keeping to a direct coarse.
The great cause of the diminution of

buoyancy of the balloon is the raising a
fal lin sr m the altitude of ita course. Ia l
case of the ordinary balloon, every flight abc
the average level coste an expenditure
both gas and ballast. The faa is lost by <

pansion and consequent overflowing from t
mouth of the balloon, tho loss of gae tt
os uses the balloon to sink below the cour
which in turn compels the throwing out
ballast to bring it up again. Ihe loss of g
in fluctuations is a very serious considerad
in the case of a balloon of the size of that
which Professor Chev ilier is to make his trai
Atlantic trip. "L'Esperance," for that is
name, has a capacity for 80,010 feet of cae.
the height of 30,000 feet the atmospheric prc
sore is, say one-tenth less the surface of t
earth, and the gas consequently expands or
tenth in volume at that deration. If eve
time Chevalier's balloon should rise 3000 fe
it were to lose one-tenth of its con tents, eqa
to ninety-six pounds sustaining power,
would not be two days before L'Espcran
would sink into the sea, nevcr to rise again.
HOW THE OAS AND BALLAST ARE SAVED ?

It is here thai M. Chevalier's own in ventio
the "compensator" balloon, «ornes into pla
Attached to the lower part of L'Espérance is
second or reservoir balloon, which is not i
flatedat the earth, but is ready to receive tl
excess of gas resulting from expansion at bit
elevation. Professor Che va lier has also devis*
an ingenious contrivance to secure a rebout
of tbs balloon from the depression consequei
upon one of these flights without any expend
tore of ballast, which, of coarse, is most pr
clous on a long ocean trip. Across the "boo
to whioh is fastened the netting that cove;
the balloon above and the ear below, he hi
extended a windlass made of.a hollow oylinde
A rope of sufficient strength and len ct h is a
taohed to and wound upon this windlass, i
the lower extremity of the rope are fastend
at proper intervals, a number of small wats
proof canvas bags, whose months are kei
open by small rings. Between these at state
distances are disposed a number of small coi
ical floats, which are intended to serve the pu
pose of supporting the length of rope when
reaches the sea by the depression of the ba
loon. As the balloon desosnds the lower poi
tion of tho rope is gradually deposited upc
the surface of ihe sea, relieving the balloon
its weight, until a sufficient quantity has bee
thus disposed of to arrest the balloon's fur tbi
descent. 8uppose the balloon to have passe
through rain showers or doods highly charge
with vapea* during the night, and (he ropes i

the netting and other parts' of the apparaît
to have become heavy with moisture. Not lei
than 200 or 800 pounds weight is' often addc
to a balloon in this manner, and if there be c

son to dry np the moisture the added weigl
brings tbe balloon to the earth. As soon, hov
CTci, aa tura fogs nom au a» M -imagycrmtn.
begins to trail on the surface, the balloo
ceases to fall, and continues on ita way at a

unvarying elevation until th* sun or wind take
the heavy moisture oat of Ike. rigging, whe
ahe.ie enabled to regain tar»VariOös,jkiUfcUd
in tbeslnrs. Nov; «gain the rope «rte**«
check to a too a teat ascent -with its attends ii

loss of gas. The water bags on the rope hav
been filled as they were trailed through th
water, and the increased weight prevents
nigh flight, and keeps the balloon down to he
work, BO to speak, with the whole origina
power or buoyancy of the rebound. By tbi
simple and beautiful arrangement of tberop
with its water-bags, the ballast of tbe bailooi
is diminished or increased at will; indeed th
ballast adjusts itself without the lnterventioi
of the aeronaut, according to the necessity o
the moment Prof. Chevalier is coundon
that by means of the compensator and tb
rope ballast with such a balloon as L'Es per
ance, constructed for the occasion, e levât: oi
can be maintained for a period of one monti
Should circumstances require it.' «

HOW THE DIRECTION IB PRESERVED.

The second ot the two great problems of th«
undertaking is how to keep thc balloon on
direct course. Chevalier is not by any meant
a viotim to a belief in ballooo-navigation. L
fact, he has a perfect contempt for the balloon
considered as an air-ship, and says it is coot
for no thing but tor the purpose of seien ti tic
observatiot. A balloon, be anys, so far fros
berne a ship is not even a buoy let loose Iron
its moorings ; J or a buoy floats on the surface
but the aerial sea bas no surface. A balloon
says the Professor, is a jelly-fish immersed it
a fluid by whoso every current it is helplessly
carried to and fro ; tho jelly-fish makes feeble
efforts tb direct ils own cnn se, with about as

much success as those of a balloon. H o w.t. .a,
is M. Chevalier to know when he ascends fron:
Landmann'a Park next Joly, whether he is
about, to cross the Atlantic or the Pacific ? Thc
answer is, that though Chevalier does not bi¬
li eve in balloons, he does believe in currents.
In every ascent during his long career, he
eavs, he found on reaching an altitude any¬
where between 3000 and 10,003 feet that the
wind was invariably from the west or rather
from tho northwest ; however way the wind
was blowing near tbe ground, in each of his
ono hundred and sixty-five ascents he found a
northwest carrent in tho upper atmosphere.
Chevalier believes this current to be a discovery
of his own, and it is for tbe gloiy of establish¬
ing his theory, rather than of sailing three or
four thousand milos over the water, («vhidi he
rep. arda oui to an every-day affair) that ho un¬
dertakes bis balloon voyage from North Amer¬
ica to Europe.

THE GUIDE BOFE.

He will be greatly assiated in determining
the actual coarse which his balloon may be at
any time pursuing by tho rope suspended from
the car, described above Ai th J rope, when
touching the water, will always drag ia the
rear, it will only bo necessary to observe its
direction by the compass, and that of the
balloon itself is at once indicated. Auother
equally important determination which the
cuide rope will afford, and wbich will not ba
attainable by any other means, will be the
distance at which tho balloon is from the im¬
mediate surface of tbe earth at any time when
the view is obstructed by clouds, fog or dark¬
ness. The baromoter affords information only
os to the heigbtabove elie mean level ot the sea,
and, without thc warning given by the guido
rope, the balloon might at any time, when
sailing too low, bo dashed against mountainous
waves; and, owing to the volocity with which it
would be moving ou the wings of a storm, such
a shock would be fatal.

FINAL PREPARATIONS FOB THE VOYAGE.

Mons. Chevalier may bo seen almost any
morning quietly at work putting the finishing
touches on his balloon at Landmann's Paik.
Ho is a quiet, unobtrusive, yet prepossessing
young man of 83 years, of dark complexion and
with black bair and moustache. Ho hus a largo
and kindly blick eye, and a countenance which
imprsssas one that its owner is a stranger to
physical fear. He converses and writes in ex¬
cellent English, though he spanks and writes
in French, German and Russian as well, ile
is very communicative and entertaining in elu¬
cidating his plans and theories. He bas not
yet determined as to how many and what com¬

panions he will take alons with him on bis
voyage. Thu applications lor passage on the
raro but periUous journey have been pouring in
on him by hundreds. An opportunity to try
tho accommodations ot thc ship will bo given
these aspiring c ndidates for aeronautic fame
during tho several preliminary ascents at the
end of a rope which will be made at Land¬
mann's Park next week. The final varnishing
of the balloon bas just been complet ed, the
valve was being adjusted yesterday, and tho
Professor is busy with the maze of knotted
cordage winch forms the rigging of the silken
ship. A life-raft has been presented L'Espé¬
rance whioh will be suspended beneath the car
of the bailo >n in readiness foi use slould the
aeronaut find it desirable to toke to the watery
element. The balloon is 96 feet high, 65 feet
in diameter and has a buoyancy capable of ene-
tainin? 8 tons.

GRANT AND THE SOUTH.

General Butler, the Prerident and the
Southern 8tmtea.

A Washington telegram te the Baltimore
Son says :
In consequence of the absence of the Presi¬

dent there was no Cabinet meeting to-day. It
has been suggested in certain journals that
when the Cabinet again convenes the Butler
proposition, which is substantially to declare
martial law in the Southern States, will be con¬
sidered. From one of the members of the
Cabinet it is learned that there is no founda¬
tion for the above quoted statement. It is
true, as telegraphed henoe, that General Butler
did actually urge some snob extreme measure
in an interview he had with General Grant last
Saturday. The President heard the sugges¬
tions respectfully, but did not indicate what,
if any. opinion he had formed on the subject.
As General Grant now very rarely acta upon

bis own motion ia important measures, but is
governed generally by the decision of his Cabi¬
net council, there is no probability that he will
take any further notice of General Butler's

Srepositions, for the reason that every merri¬
er of the administration very well knows that

the Executive bas no authority in the matter
of local disturbances in States until called upon
by the at a te authorities for Federal assistance,
in the mode plainly indicated in the constitu¬
tion. No such constitutional steps have been
taken by any State officers, and no such course
is expected now, as it bas become well estab¬
lished that no extraordinary resistanceof civil
authonties exists, nor have recently taken
place in any of the States of the Union.
^General Butler's proposition, coming from
hun, does not surprise those wno understand
and properly appreciate him. He bas been
guilty of more bold legal heresies than any
public man who professes to be a lawyer, and
no good lawyer here wonld be willing to risk
his reputation on an endorsement of General
Butler's legal opinion, where matters of politi¬
cal interest intervene.

THE RAILROAD DIFFICULTY.'.

[From the Augusta Constitutionalist}
The presence in our city yesterday of'Presi¬

dent Magrath of the South Carolina Railroad
Company, with a committee of directors from
Charleston, gave rise to a variety of rumors
on the vexed subject ot 'the railroad compa¬
nies, and the likelihood of an amicable adjust¬
ment.
From'all we can gather on anything like au¬

thority, it seems that the basis of a settlement
proposed last week, and thought to be accept¬
able to parties in interest in this city, which
compromised the whole litigation by the pay¬
ment of $100 OOO in Columbia and Augusta
Bailroad bonds at par to the South Carolina
Railroad Company, nas not been further acted
upon by thc City Council, and consequently no

reply made to that proposal. Instead ot which
a formal offer has been made by Council to
purchase a certain amount of stock in the Ma¬
con Road from the South Carolina Railroad
Company at its coat, payable m bonds of Au¬
gusta and Colombia Bailroad Company at par,
by which purchase it waa expected that the
South Carolina Railroad would forego all claims
and privileges, also allow the free use of its
bridge, and several miles of track, until the
1st January, 1870, to the Columbia Baad.

Sicco writing tho above, we have the beet,
authority for saying that yesterday afternoon
President Magrath authorized a proposal to
the City Council of Augusta, which, if accept¬
ed, must practically end the controversy. It
is said to be a direct off-hand offer that the
South Carolina Bailroad Company wül waive
all claims against the city, growing out of the
contract made in 1860 with Council (which in¬
volves the amount of principal and interest in

^B^W^^látoh^e^^ the
South Carolina Bailroad, and that company to
bind itself not to interfere with the Columbia
and Augnata Railroad's crossing the river into
Augusta. The South Carolina Bailroad tobare
tm mSBtlltTlghta fßUtMUm lt, an*Aw tba
future to be on a common footing with all
o.uer railroads entering or passing through
tbis city.
If it be in accordance with the policy of the

city, and publio opinion here is really in earn¬
est m encouraging as many roads to come to
Augusta as may wish to seek us, it would seem
that this proposition is fair and equitable to all
concerned in the issues pending in the matter.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.

The Vegotiatloni for Kennion Between
the Old Behool and New School A ssem-
bliee.

In the New School General Assembly, in New
York city, on Monday, Bev. Dr. Darling, chair¬
man of the Committee on Answers to the Over,
tures for Bennion by the last Assembly, made
the following report:
The special committee appointed to collate

the answers of Presbyteries to the overture on
the subject of reunion sent down to them
by order of the last Assembly, respectfully re¬

port: That one hundred Presbyteries have ex¬
pressed their approval, giving their consent to
the reunion of tte two branches of the Pres¬
byterian Church in the United States on the
basis proposed by the joint committee of thir¬
ty, and approved by the two meetings in May,
1868, respectively in Albany, N. Y., and Har¬
risburg, Pa.
Four Presbyteries have answered the over¬

ture in the negative-District of Columbia, De¬
troit, Washtenaw and Chicago.
At the afternoon session on Tuesday, Dr.

Fisher read a report on the conference with
other Presbyterian bodies. Delegates from
the Old and New Schools, and from other
bodies, met and unanimously agreed that a

reunion was moat desirable, if the wey was

clear.
The following four points were submitted as

a b isis of reunion :

First The Old and New Testament are ac¬

cepted os the rule of faith.
Second. The Westminster Confession and

Catechism, slightly modified, as far as regards
the civil law, is adopted as the full and accu¬
rate interpretation of the Holy Writ.
Third. The united church is to accept the

Presbyterian form of government.
Fourth. Tbe united church accepts the

Psalmody, and prescribes its use.

The report was referred to the standing com¬
mittee on reunion.

.^CREDITORS' NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
indebted to Hr. GEOBQE H. OBUBEB are requested
to make payments to either. Ur. GEORGE E.

OBUBEB, or to Mr. G. W. G RC 3ER, (to be found at
Messrs. COBWTN'S STORE, KISG-STBEET,) during
the month. After the first of June, all indebtedness
unpaid will be placed into the hands of a Magistrate,
in order to wind up the affairs as speedily as possible.

H. GERDTS 4 CO.,
Mav 10 imo Agents for Creditors.

«-NOTICE.-TO OWNERS OF LOTS IN
THE TOWN OF MOULTRIEVILLE, SULLIVAN'S
ISLAND.-All persons claiming title to lots on Sulli¬
van's Island upon which dwelling bou;es have not
been erected within thc time prescribed by 'aw, and
who wish to retain the same, are hereby notified lo
enclose them at cece in order that such lots as may
have been ahandaned shall be dedar-ed fub.îe:*. to lo¬
ca'ion and occupancy. J

By order JNO. M. TCCHEY,
Ma; 21 Intendant.

«3-BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
»plendid Hair Dye is the beat in the world; the only
true and perfect Die; harmless, reliable, instanta¬
neous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tinte; rem¬
edies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the bair soft and beautiful black or broun.
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
street, New York. lyrMay 16

ffS" PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COÜBSE OF LECTURE?, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬
jects : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and Did Age ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; the Cause ot Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous Discrses accounted for ; arriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered, ic. These Lectures will be for¬
warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing
BECBETABY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO*
MY, No. 74 West Baltihiore-etrcit, Baltimore, Md.

April 29 DCWÍ:JT

BONSER-HARRIS.-By Rev. B. BoRSZB, rn the
18th of May, Hr. EBWABB BONNER lo Mri. JULIA
O. B ARRIS, daughter of the Ute Ber. ELWAH BAT,
all of ti partonbnrg District. *

/Mitral Witts.
«-The Relauves. Friends and Ac-

quamunces of Mr. and Mn. ISAAC HARRIS, ai
also the Members of the South Carolina Society, are
respectfully requested to attend the Funeral Service
of Oae former front his late residence, No. 877 King,
street, THIS AJTKHNOON, at One o'clock. ofay 28

«S-Hebrew Benevolent Society.-The
officers and members of thia Society, are respectful -

ly requested to attend the Funeral Service of their
late member, Mr. ISA ic Bi.RBIS, from hts real-
dence, No. 377 King-street, at One o'clock Tms AF¬
TERNOON.

By order of the President. M. LEVIN",
May 38_ Secretary.

ny Hebrew Orphan Society.-The Offi¬
cers andmeabera of this Society, are respectfully
requested co attend the Funeral Service of their late
member, Mr. ISAAC BARBIS, from his residence,
No. 377 King-street, at One o'clock THIS Arrrxvoon.
By order of tho Precedent. H. VALENTINE,

May 28 Secretary.

Spriial Matias.
ter FOURTEEN YEARS OLD-IN 1858

we purchased the entire stock ofa BOURBON WHIS¬
KEY then titree years old. Wc now offer this brand
at 86 60 per gallon and $1 60 per bottle, or $16 per
dozen, large bottles.
Connoisseurs lu this city and New York pronounce

this the finest Whiskey of the day. Buy it and be
convinced. Constantly on hand other brandi, from
$2 60 to $6 per gallon. '.

WM. 8. OOBWIN A CO.,
Importen! and Dealers in

Fine Brandies, Whiskies, Wines, ta,
Na 976 King-street

Branch of No. SOO Broadway, New York._
mr N O T10 E.-THE STEAMER CITY

POINT will not aale for Florida until TUXBDAX
NtGUT , when she will take the Steamer DICTATOR'S
place. The D103 ATOB Hill haul off the line tore-
paint on MOTOAS, 31st Hay, after ber return from
Eitra Trip to Savannah.
May 27 3 J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents.
WIN ORDER TO INTRODUCE BOUCHE

FILLS A 00.'. Imported Champagne Wines, which
are being generally used by the Hotels and Club* at
the North, we will sell fifty eases, by toe single case
only, at the following prices:

Dry Veraenay.924 00
Oabinet...»25 00
Carte Blanche.$27 60

And by the bottle $2 26 and $2 60.
WM. 8. CORWIN A CO.,

_No. 276 King-street.
«-THE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND

THE CHKAPJSbT.-Tan NEWS JOB OFFIOB, Ho.
149 EAST BAY, having replenished its Stack with a

new and large assortment of material of the finest

quality and latest styles, is prepared to execute, at
the abortest notice and in the best manner, JOB
PRINTING of every description.

Call and examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

J9- GRRQB OOUNTY^OMaTlSSIUN ERS,"
FIREPROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, 8. C,
HAY 14,1869.-Soiled proposals w£D be received at
this office uptotho 28th instant Inclusive, to "build
a amta^leBRLDGE for theBabuc ase and ooaveni-
euee over the Crock known as Church Creeky wtoeh
creek now separates Wadmalaw Island from John's
Island.''
For all information connected with this work ap¬

ply at this office.
By order of tbs Board. F. C. MILLER,
May 16_stnthfifl_Chairman Board.

«3-8 ilOKED AND PICKLED SALMON,
Davis' Dtamobd Hams, of small sizes; Fig Shoul¬
ders and Breakfast Strips.

?_WM. 8. COBWTN fe 00.

A3-CLARET WINE, STILL CATAWBA
WINE on Draught, Bottled Champagne Cider and
lagerBeer._WM. 8. OOBWIN A CO.

*S- VERONE '8 ELECTRO-CHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BRANCH OF DB. VERO N E'S (OF NEW
TOBE) Electro-Chemical Bates is now established
and In daily operation in Meeting, one door above,
Budsen-street, over the office of Dr. P. T. SCH LEY,
who has a private room for the especial accommoda¬
tion ol those who \r. sh to be treated by the Medi¬
cated Baths, which aro celebrated for the cure of an
disease* prodaced by the too liberal nae ol Mercury
in any of its forms; also Rheumatism, acote and
chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning*-»any form. Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths by instructions

direct from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace
many recent and useful bJnts.
Hay 3 Imo

43- ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with tho humane view of treatment and cure,
sent by mall free of charge. Address HOWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Boz P. Plulal^pbia, Pa.
May 22_3moa
A3-IHE VITAL 8TATIS1IC8 OF THE

United States show that periodical fevers and acute
and chronic disorders ol the stomach and bowels
are among tho most prominent and tata! diseases in
this country. Disobedience to the laws of health,
as regards diet ; the U3e of pernicious stimulants;
and tho wear and tear of business excitement, and of
"fast life" generally, hive much to do with the pre¬
valence of these maladies in our ci ti e.- while in the

West, and especially in the newly opened districts,
they are chiefly due to malaria, unwholesome wa¬

ter, and the exposure and pt ivation incident to life
in new settlements.
Now, lt is a fact that lt is as possible to protect

the human system against these maladies aa to guard
life and property against the incursions of assassins
and thieves. Strengthen the vital organization with
HOVrETTEb'S STOMACH BITTEB8, and it be¬
comes as capable of resisting the a-tl ve principle of

epidemic or endemic disease as a treproof safe is
of res sting the action of combustion. Isis is the
experience of thousands who have remained un

soothed by malarious disorders in the sickliest sea¬

sons, while Iheir neighbors, who neglected to tone
and regulato their systems with this unequalled
medicinal stimulant, have fallen thick and fast
around them. Weakness li vites disease. Vigor re-

p, l-i it. Help ur. tu rc to fight the good fight with
infec ion, whether it bc in the air, the water, or the
soi), with this matchless prepara'ion-a compound
of thc rarest vegetable extracts with the purest of all
d.ffuelvo stimulants. nao 6 May 22

J. B. BEARD, M. 7, I W. J. BEARD, NOttPOLH.
C. W. YOUNG, N. y. v. E. GOOBUXDGE, P0BI8KOUTH.

TTBAAO, YOUNG & CU.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.Vc. 847 Washington-street,

/VB fF TORE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN ZO THE SALE OF

EARLY VEGSGABLBS, FRUITS,

POTATOES, 4c.

KEFEREHCIÄ -Governor Z B. Vance, Charlotte;
W. D. Boynolda k Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ohio, Super-
intendenta, fe B. Railroad, Portsmouth; Colonel b.

L. Fremont, E. E, Burruss, Eau,, Wilmington; H.

K. -Thurber A Co., Langhra-i k Egbert, New York ;

Bernard O'Neill, Charleston; Alexander A Russell,
havannah. 3moa April 2

FOR LIVERPOOL,.
THE FINE tíHIP B, C. WINTHROP. J.

^H. bTrwAar HMtor, having a Ur«e part
f of ber cargo engaged and going on board,
?wOl have dispatch. ^

Tor balance of caroo apply to j, 3
PATTERSON ft STOCK,

Mayas 1_South ftjMgggjggg
FOH LIVERPOOL.
THE Al BRITISH BARK DALKEITH,

CHARLES 8. ANDERSON Master,. lariats
>large portion 61 bar cargo on board, wal
?meet with dispatch. *

For Freight'engagements apply to
R. MURK 4 CO.. »

May 19_Boyce's Wharf, g
EXCURSIONS f EXCUHSIONSI ¡a

THE FINE FAST Bi ILINO YACHT
ELLA ANNA, tte Ctam pion of Ute Sooth,
is now ready ano preparad to make regalar
trip«, thus affording an opportunity to aB

who may wish to visit points of interest is our beau¬
tiful harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain os Unioav
Wharf._imo_Maylg
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE tlARBOR.>

THE FINE, FAST 8AILING 1KB OOM«
/.STFOBTABLY appointed Tacit IT,»A rtOB
VjJXwill rerume ber trips to historie potato ia1
? - Oie tarbor, and win le*TC Government

Wharfdally at Ten A. M. ,^
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOr»a, ""^
December 18 Captain, on fcoard. " J

VOR SEW KORBL*

REGULAR LINEXVXBY WEDNESDAY,
PA SSA OK IBO.

~

g
THE FIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP*

MAGNOLIA, CaptainCaowxu, wm
leave VandeihorU'r WbscC ea Wan-.
MBSDAT.-Jnne 2d, 1869. at 13 o'clock

RAYENKL ft CO.,

SEW YORK ANJO) CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE. .!

FORM S W YORK. ? i
aCABIN PASSAGE $20.

_J-f-fa rm THR SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL;y^SSfÊK^Ê STEAMSHIP MASHATTAS, M, %
Woot utTLL Oomm*o(Kr, WÍD mil

mmêWisWKl^trom Adger*a south Wkxfl OB FA»¿
CBEAT, Ow 2Mb Inst, at » o'clock A.M~ prmHMy.
MW An extra charge of XS made for TieutojpaV

chased on board siter Sidling.
49» No Bills of Lading signed after the steamer-

leaves.
MW Through Billa Lading given for OottonJ

Boston and Proridetiee, R. L
MW Marine Insurance br this line % per cent

> S3- The Steam«rt of tm» line am drat états to
every roe peet, sad their Table* are tupalled With all
the èaaleielss of Ute Hew York and Charleston mar
kata.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAME* ADa fi h a OOw Agents, -

Corner Adgei's Wharf and East Bay rjJp-Matav)
May 34_. .

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMLFT'tf
THROUGH LIA* TO 7

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGS OP SAILING DATS I

-.-STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE
^J^eJSf» Une leave Pier No. 43, North Rivas*
¿á^T^fT* foot of Canal-street, New York, at
?^wEmBMB^aW ll o'clock Doon, of the lat 11th and*
Mst of every month (except when these date* fall
.n Sonday, men the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and .lat connect at Pasaras with

?teaman tor South Pacific and Central Hwsrlneá'
perts. Those of lit touch at Mansanlllo,
Departure of 11th ot each month cénasete WttV?

the new »team Uns from Panama to Australia SES)
Hew /mian fl ¡
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Francis-

co tor China and Japan July 3. IBS*. .

au oamurma weamara wirncn ai sftwawsi amt mex
direct from Hew Tork to AaptawaU.
Ons hundred pounds baggage free to each adaB,

Medicine and attendance free. _, ;
For Passags Ticket« or farther infom»ann tjaajM

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the Wharf?
foot of CanaJ-etrwrt, North Biter, New Tot*.... .

KarehXJ -Htyr- F. B. SAUT, Agent.
EXTRA TRIP FOR SAVANNAH.
?J""""-THE BT EA M Xi DICTATOR,K3aK Captain MoNsirr. will sali from

CharleetOD for Savannah on PAIWSBiaS EvXHmo, Sf
9 o'clock.

_ BXTDBsnro:
She will leave Savannah on MTITDAT ArmitCON, at
4 o'clock. J. D. AIKEN ft 00., Agente, :Mayas_.-«-y»

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FOR PALATRA, FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, FEBNANDINA AND JACKSON
VILLE.

. THE ELEGANT AND FlBSV-CLA3S
¿STEAMER CITY POINT, Captain

.Ito. E. MCMILLAN, will sall from Charleston every
Tc«SDAT Evrjrrjro, at Nine o'clock, for the above
pointa.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannas

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with the Florida
Railroad at Fernándus tor Cedar Keys, st which
point stearnera "connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key Weat and Havana.
Through Bills Lading sigcod to New Orleans and

Mobile.
All freight myable on the wharf.
Gooda sot removed at sunset viii be stored at riakc

and expense of ownera.
J. D. AIKEN ft 00., Agents,

May 27_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH-ULAND ROUTE,
VIA BBAUFOBT ANO HILTON HEAD . I

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA

ON AND AFTER MAE 1ST
PASSAGES B EDUC ED.

Toiavanr ah....$ö. To Beaufort... .84.
r t-ir-», THE 8TEAMBB PILOT BOY, OAP-
?InnSM T'TP FENN PICK, will leave Accom¬

modation Wharfevery MONDAY and THTJBSDAT Moas <

mo at 8 o'clock.
Returning wfll leave Savannah every TtrsanaT and

FarcAi MOBNTNO at 8 o'clock.
JOHN FEBOUSON,

April99 Accommodation Wharf.

jgJD WARD DALY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. HA Warren-street.

-v. NEW YORK.
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PUR¬

CHASE of all kinds of MERCHANDISE Boote,
Shoes, Hats, Ca. s ind Trunks, and Straw Goods a
specially. '

Consignments of all kinda of Staple Ar.lclea and
general Produce solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

EDW>SD DALY,
Late of Charleston, 8. 0.

Semi-Weekly Price Currents aent free by post.
January 2S utetaos

^CHAMBERLAIN St SEABROOK,
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW

AND

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Charleston, 8. C.

Office in the Courthouse.

n. H. CHABCBESxais, Atty-Genersl. .E. n. BXABBOOX.

BpeciaJ attention will be paid to the ProseenHon of
Claims held by parties outside of the State. May 4

JÖRN D. ALEX A > DER,
. ^ACCOUNTANT,

N0TÀBTPUBLIC 4NDJ2ENBRAL AGENT,
No. 16 Broad-street.

BEiPE ?TFULLY SOLICIIB BUSINESS IN AD-
JUSTINO ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and ta WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either ta part or whole, Ac_January 9

/CHARLESTON AGRICULTURAL
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STOßE.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDEN
SEEDS, ¿c.

ELLERBEKS TRANSPLANTER FOB SALE.
GEO. E. PINGBEB.

Nc. 140 Meeting-street, Charleston.
March U_flm0
T tf BUSINESS MEN.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, 8. C.,

Iflf ONE OF THE BE*T PAPEB3 IS IHBW-
COUNT BY; has a largs circulation.
perior ad vantages ss an ^^¿V'STEBNTlow. Addree BABB 4. Ji^A9Ut
February22 a-»-.-.--sm


